
Materiality

Achieve sustainability
in a circular economy

Advance the frontiers
of industry

Improve the quality
of life

Fulfill our social
responsibility

Key Sustainability Topics

Using renewable energy and energy-saving equipment and facilities, removing greenhouse gases, engaging suppliers, 
and pursuing carbon-free logistics

Using resources effectively, minimizing product loss, ensuring long use of products (refurbishment, reuse, etc.)

Reducing power consumption, extending service life (providing long-term corrective maintenance), scaling down 
production equipment

Applying Dry Fiber Technology, using naturally derived (plastic-free) materials, recycling raw materials (metals, paper)

Transitioning to distributed production, local production, and low-volume high-mix production; driving printing innovations; supporting 
diverse customer needs; innovating production processes and printing processes through the application of inkjet technology

Creating clean, space-efficient workspaces, relieving labor shortages through automation, supporting remote learning 
and remote work, creating a fair and high-quality learning environment

Providing personalized health support and safety services that reassure; providing products that are immediately 
adaptable to lifestyle changes

Providing products such as high-quality watches with appealing designs, expanding products and services in spatial 
design and art

Responding to needs and social demands by strengthening dialogue with customers, shareholders, investors, 
suppliers, NGOs/NPOs, international organizations, employees, and potential stakeholders

Carrying out socially responsible activities that promote human rights and good environmental practices throughout the 
supply chain, and stably providing customers with products and services by strengthening business continuity management

Preventing harassment and respecting human rights, utilizing human resources in a way that respects diversity, 
recruiting and developing human resources, and creating a free and open organizational culture

Accelerating and ensuring the transparency of management decision-making, improving the risk management system, 
ensuring 100% compliance, and strengthening information security

Examples of Medium-Term Actions

Decarbonization initiatives

Closed resource loop initiatives

Reducing the environmental
impact of customers

Environmental technology
development

Improving productivity through
digitalization and automation

Improving the work and
education environments

Enriching diverse lifestyles

Realizing lives that are rich,
dynamic, and interesting

Increasing stakeholder
engagement

Realizing responsible supply
chains
Respecting human rights and
promoting diversity

Strengthening governance


